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Drive The Nation Launches National Parks Madness Sweepstakes

Five travelers will win national parks annual passes and more

Maitland, Fla. (PRWEB) February 28, 2016 -- Drive The Nation, a Florida-based road trip travel website, will
launch its Parks Madness sweepstakes February 29, letting travelers vote for their favorite U.S. national parks
in a bracket-style competition. Voters will enter for a chance to win an “America The Beautiful Annual Pass”
on a weekly basis, and one lucky grand prize winner will receive a Camelback hydration pack and a GoPro
Hero camera in addition to the annual pass.

To participate in the sweepstakes, travelers are encouraged to vote for their favorite parks during each round of
the Parks Madness promotion. Only a name and an email address are required to qualify for the sweepstakes.
One winner will be drawn following each round of voting, and travelers get one entry per round. The grand
prize winner will be selected from contestants who participated in all five rounds of the sweepstakes. By filling
out a Parks Madness bracket, travelers can also play along by guessing which national park will be named
champion.

“Our readers are avid fans of national parks,” said Anne Sandoval, marketing manager for Drive The Nation.
“We’ve included the top 32 most-visited national parks in the Parks Madness bracket, and we are excited to
learn which park is the most popular with our fans. The promotion is timely since the National Park Service is
currently celebrating its centennial year.”

The Parks Madness Sweepstakes begins at 9 a.m. Eastern Time on February 29, 2016 and ends at 11:59 p.m.
Eastern Time on April 3, 2016. Winners will be selected by random drawing on or around the Monday
following the close of each voting round. To enter the Parks Madness sweepstakes, visit http://dtn.life/npm for
instructions.

About Drive The Nation
Drive The Nation is a travel website powered by HotelCoupons.com. Our experienced travel writers bring you
smart travel tips and budget-travel ideas, suggested itineraries, and information on your favorite destinations
and attractions. While HotelCoupons.com brings you the savings, we’re dedicated to inspiring you to discover
our beautiful country. Together, we provide resources you need to explore America.
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Contact Information
Anne Sandoval
Drive The Nation
http://www.drivethenation.com
+1 (407) 673-6125

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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